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PRINCE TO LAYFIRST PLANK

BUrti Timber Conitmction in Auto

Speedway Today.

MOEOSS TO COME TO OMAHA

Owner of Manx Raring t'ara
Assist Prlare la Making

Omaha TrarW Rirrru.
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This m online Jack Prince, promoter of
the Otriaha Automobile dpecdwsy, will lay
the first plank In the actual construction
of the big triple radius motor track In
Kant Omaha. Just north of the present
Rtsdlurn flpeedway. During the lant week,
Prince, flanked with a suuad of bush-
whackers and a flock of morning ma-
chine, has cleared the 130-ar- re site from
underbrush until everything la now In
readiness for actual timber construction.

Within ten day Prince will have all hie
layout timbers In place and a large aunt
of carpenters will be at work laying the
track urfaco and building tbe upward
supports. v

Mara ta He Here.
Prince has written to E. S. Morose at

Han Francisco to come to Omaha this
fall to assist In the new venture. Moroes
is preparing to hold the tilsj race at the
Panama exposition, but he Is willing to
come to Omaha this fall.

Moroea Is one of the biggest men In the
automobile racing game. He owns, him-
self, racing cars valued at over tlOO.000.

Many racing drivers, are under contract
with him.

Morose will bring here Bob Burman, Joe
Koran, Billy Carlson. Tony Janette and
others. He will bring such cars as the
SOMioreepower BHtxen Bens that Tets-laf- f

nipped the record with at Salt Lake,
the Blltsen Bens which
won the Grand Prix, the power
Mercedes which won the Blgln road races,
the Cutting and the

, Darraoq, winners of many
purses. Ills rollaboratloa with Prince aa

urea Instaat suoerss of the Omaiia track

Interested la Triple Had t as.

I

Morose will probably arrive here In a
couple of weeks to take a hand In the
work. Moross la vitally Interested In the
triple radius, as he. In conjunction with
most of the big drivers In the country,
believes that the trtpte radius is the so
lution to the "turn" question. Heretofore
on circular tracks drivers have been com
pelled to shut off when coming from the
swing Into the straightaway to avoid
turning turtle. But the triple radius pulls
the car from the first swing into
second swing before hitting the stretch
and thus makes It possible to enter the
stretch without cutting off the power.

PITCHER ARCHER IS
CHARGED WITH ASSAULT

CHICAGO. Oct H. Jimmy Archer
catcher for the Chicago National liague
base ball club, was arrested today on a
warrant charg'ng assault taken out by
George E. Wolfsnn. years old. a rug
manufacturer', who says the ball player
struck him at the closo of yesterday's
game between the Cubs and White Box

Archer said Wolfson annoyed Mrs. Archer
Wolfson denied the aliarge.
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Doane Tigers Hand
Out Bear Dope

CKBTK, Xen,. Oct
I falling over the Ioane TlKera as the
time for the Poane-Per-u game

Coach McCnnnell growing
cleKperste at the outlook. It thought
thnt Ills only ho now lies In hie ahillty
to meet tle Peru plays and hoWf tnn teuni
to a reasonably low score, but he refused
to mako sny statement regarding the
matter when Inquiries were made ss to
the outlook. It Is thought, however, that
he will of necessity send In a team with
only on", vetersn In the lineup. This Is
dun to the fnct that out of four mono-
gram players three have stmtalned Injur-
ies that will keep them on the sideline.
Whltchorn and Medlar have both been
suffering with Injured hips received In
the Tork game October J. It Is tlkely
that Whltehorn will play at least part
of the gamn, but Medlnr has neon under
the care of the doctor for the last week.
The height of despair was reached here
Monday evening when Captain Johnston
received an Injured shoulder In a scrim
mage, which will likely keep him out of
the game unless It Is absolutely necfsimry
to put him in.

s

Topeka Base Ball
Clubls for Sale

TOriiKA, Kan., Oct 14. Directors of
the Topeka base ball club of the Western
league today offered the club for sale.
Dick Cooley, manager, has been given
his release. The directors say the scuson
was not profitable.

LEXINGTON HARNESS
RACES AGAIN POSTPONED

LEXINOTON, Ky.. Oct H. Rain
caused a postponement of the trotting
meeting of the Kentucky Horse Breeders'
aKsoclatlon here again today. if the
weather permits. It was announred today,
the meeting will be resumed early to-

morrow and racing will continue all day
and probably-al- l day Friday. The man-
agement announced that the program had
been so arranged as to make this

PITTSBURGH FEDS GRAB

PLAYER FROM CINCINNATI

CINCINNATI. Oct It-W- ord was
here today from Pittsburgh that

the Federal league base ball club of that
city him announced that Marty Berg-hamme- r,

amity Infleliler of the Cincin-
nati team, has signed a contract to play
with It during the 1916 season. The sal-
ary was not made public.

CHICAGO CITY SERIES
GAME IS POSTPONED

CHICAGO, Oct. It Chicago Nationals
vs. Americans postponed; cold.

Rill Carrlgsn,
the Red 8ox inanuger, has been slttned
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Bulldog'
Gillette Owners 1a new model Gillette
you ought to know with a thick handle
and generous feel that are meeting in-

stant favor with Gillette owners all over
the country and making hundreds of new
Gillette users every day.

See It at your Dealer's $5 and, $5

CUJLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY. BOSTON
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COADY OCT OF THE PLAYING

Creighton Halfback Sustain! Broken
Leg in Game With Wisner. ,

CAjJNOT AGREE ON AN UMPIRE

I nlvemltr M Uorklni Hard net-

ting ft end? fnr Meet With (he
Haskell Indians Maged
' for atarday.

Crow Coady, Creighton university star
hnlfhnck, will probably never play an-
other game of foot Coady. while
playing at Winner Sunday sustained a
broken leg, although at the time it was
thought to be sprained. An X-r- ay taken
in Omaha revealed a break Jiist above
the ankle. The Injury Is to his right leg.
II had Ills left leg broken several years
aco In a basket ball game at the Field
club.

Coady Is remarkable for his III tuck In
athletics, where he Is a star base ball
player as as gridiron hero. He
started the present season with the
Creighton varsity team, but his old Injury
rendered him Incapable of staying In the
Kama and Trainer Kelly ordered him t
quit fig' the year.

ME
to
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HuncTay's game at Wisner was between
the Wisner town team and a team re
cruited from Creighton students, among
the number such former varsity men as
Cy Young. Pitts, McOuIre and Coady.
Pitted against them on the Wisner team
were Walworth, a star half at Creighton
last year and Owen Trank, former Corn- -

busker star. Wisner won by a large score,
principally because of Frank's playing.
The Creighton men were all set for Wal-

worth.
t nahle to Name ITnsalre.

Creighton and ltakcll are still unable
to agree on the umpire for Saturday's
game on Creighton field. It la thought
the matter wilt be aettled today. Waugh
of Nebraska will referee and Racely of
Nebraska act as head linesman.

The local men went through a hard
practice Wednesday, working until long
after dark. Every effort Is being made
to meet the fast offense of Haskell.

Coach Miller Is very reticent about the
chances of the local squad, merely stating
that the blue and whit will put up a
hard game.

("reunion alumni and local - sporting
men are getting Interested In the out-
come of the game. There is plenty of
Creighton money In sight, baaed on the
showing of the locals In their opening
games

trlMg of
Creighton High school will play the Ne-

braska. Ptate Rohool for the Deaf on
Creighton field Saturday morning In the
annual game between these two teams.
Creighton annually tskes the deaf school
to a trimming.

Creighton ties not been scored on this
season and expects to add one more vic-

tory to its string.

Haskell Working Hard.
LAWRENCE, Kan., Oct. 14. (Spectal.)
Tim Haskell coaches are spending a
rest Heal of tin's on defense this week

Carrlann gtgna for "Tvo. . a taraiini. t h r r i ii t r. w cum Kn
who has msde good ss far this season the Indians have been de--

for two mure years-e- nd to one of those pending upon their great offense as being
air-tig- documents. I their best ofenne. But the

rushing tsrtlcs of the Omaha team last
year the coaches are taking every oppor
tunity ti Improve In this department

For the first time in hie four yeara'
work nt the big government school Coach
Kennedy has an assistant In "Butch"
Cowell. a former Kansaa and IMttsburgh
university player, and his work with the
line and on defense Is helping the red--
nktns.

Haskell has been watching the press
reports from Omaha and the big score
that the northern school rolled up In the
early games has hsd Its effect on the
coaches if not the players, rial, the
star half of the Creighton team. Is the
one that Is moat feared.

Memeata Is Injnred.
Luther Clements, one of the star half-

backs of the Indian team, has a badly
sprained knee as the result of a scrim-
mage with the Kansas university boys

i and may not be able to play In the
Cre Ighton game. Haskell has more tlin
Ita ehare of cripples this sesson. But
H far none of the regulers hss been seri-
ously Injured. Henry Fonlenelle. another
hal'back. had a bone broken In his hand,
but la now able o take his place In the
Uncup.

The scrimmage with the university
eleven waa the first held for' several
years and probably marks the resumption
of athletics between these two natural
rivals. The student bodies of the two In-

stitutions are very friendly and the Kan-

sas university undergraduates attend the
Haskell gomes In numbers and root for
the pupils of thslr old coach. The uni-

versity has a tine squad to select a team
from this year and should make a good
record In the conference for supremacy.

As usual the Jayhawker are pointing
for their old rivals, the Cornhuskars.

I

TRUMBULL APPOINTED
APTAIN OF HARVARD

CAMBRIDOH, Mass.. Oct. 14 --Wstter
Henry Trumbull, Jr . of tfslem has been
appointed acting captain of the Harvard
eleven during the absence of Csptsln
I)rl kley. It was announred todAV. Trviin
bellsys tackle. Brh WJey. who was op-

erated on for appendU'it's Saturday. Is
pet ted to be out of door in about two

weeks.

IH THii PART-YO- ARE
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Standing of Teams
CHICAGO 1NTER1.EAOI.TK.

Played. Won. Loft. Tct-
Cubs 6 a .W
White tiox 8 I .W)
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Frank L, Chance in
Omaha bn Overland

Tour to California
Frank Chance, who recently resigned

as manager of the New Tork Highland-
ers and once a verse In that base ball
dltty, "Tinker to Evers to Chance,"
plowed his way through the gumbo Into
Omaha In his automobile on his way
overland from New Tork to California.
Chance may be here a couple of days, as
he will linger as long as possible, waiting
for better weather for touring. 'Chance Is
accompanied by his wife and W. S. Dun-
can and his wife.

VERY LITTLE MONEY CHANGES
HANDS ON WORLD'S SERIES

Very little money changed hands in
Omaha on the world's scries because of
the demands of the Boston backers for
odds at the start The rooters for thd
Braves were not quite strong enough in
their own convictions to bet even money
on the series.

"I met forty-thr- ee members of trie 'I
Told-Tou-S- club on the way to the
office this morning." said Ed Maloie"bf
Hayden Bros. "They are quite plentiful
now, but they wre woefully scarce be-
fore James had pitched that second
game." J

r ourungim or me nercnants notel ; lows
was big winners, Shrum
down over )00. He was an Athletic
backer until afteV the first game, bilt the
demands of the Bostonlans for oddJ wss
too much for him so after the first day
he got In the Boston bandwagoi and
never faltered with his coin untB the
finish.

i
SHOOTERS PREPARING I

FOR SOME TOURNEYS

Henry McDonald, Ray C. Klngsle4 and
Art Keellne were potent factors t a
meeting of twenty-fiv- e trap sliooteoa held
at the Commercial club Tuesday evening
to arouse Interest in the new Omaha Gun
club.

Mr. Klngstey wss made temporary pres.
Ident and will handle the membership
cards until the next meeting. A shoot
will be held on the old Omaha Gun club
grounds Sunday morning, while plans, are
being formulated for big events Christ-
mas and Thanksgiving.

BERT GROVER ASKS FOR
HARD JOB AND GETS IT

Bert Grover. he pitcher who came to
Omaha, pitched a no-h- lt game against
Sloux City and was then sent to Topeka,
Is In Omaha to spend the winter months.
Bert Is working on one of the American
Express company's five-to- n South Omaha
trucks. He asked for a Job with plenty
of hard work attached to it and as Bert
Is a husky youth they gave him what
he wanted.

FORDHAM FOOT BALL

PLAYERDJES OF INJURY

JERSEY CITY, N. 3., Oct. 14.-C-

C. Haynes. lit years :ld, died today of
received In a foot ball game Mon-

day. He waa a player the Fordham
university preparatory school team. In a
gam with St Peter a college he tackled
the man with the ball and many of the
others fell on him. A kick In the stomach
caused Injuries which an oratlon failed
to alleviate.

Ritchie to Meet Dnndee.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. lllle O.

Ritchie and Johnny Pundee were signed
today to box four rounds on the evening

October 2S. This will he HlU-hie'- s

first match since he was defeated as
igntwelght champion by Fred Welsh of

Chip to atet llakhy.
IKS AVOELES, Cal.. Oct lt-Oe- orge

Chip and Jimmy will ftahi in
San Frannlsoo the night of October S to
determine the middleweight championship
01 me worio.

WARNED TO LEAVE ITALY

BECAUSE OF PROBABLE WAR

Italy may tie at war before the month
C'toher passes, according to letters to

C F. Fahs from his- - If and daughter.
M'sa Katherine, who have Just rettrrned
to this country from Italy. They write
that they were told leave as soon as
possible, because of the probability of
that country being drawn Into the great
European conflict They finally managed
to secure first-clas- s accommodations on
the last steamship that sailed
from Naples, and landed at New Tork
Sunday. Miss Katherine Fahs will attend
school la tbe east this winter, and Mra
Fahs will remain with her for a while.
Mr. Fahs has been living at the
hotel while they were abroad.

Bee readers are too Intelligent to oer--
look the opportunities u tbe "want ad"
columns. They're worth while reading.

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
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TO MEET LINCOLN SATURDAY

Omaha High School Foot Ball Team
Ready to Go and Do Battle.

COACH MILLS FEELS HOPEFUL

Bench ef Boosters Goloar on the Trip
to Whoop Things I'p for the

Men From the Local
ftrhool.

Omaha High will play Llncotn High
Saturday Instead of Friday. Mr. Reed
made an effort to change the date to
Friday so that more pupils would be able
to go down to Lincoln to witness the
game. A large number of students are
going on the special that will leave the
Burlington station at o'clock Saturday
morning.

Coach Mills Is expecting a hard game
with Lincoln, but experts to ee the team
bring some scalps tiome. Members of the i

team have been Improving steadily since
the beginning of the season. They are a!
little weak on punts and passes, but good
at old-styl- e foot balL

A new organisation hss beert formed by
a number of the sport boosters and they
will make the trip to Lincoln. They have
chosen a name for thempelves, the Kplrlts.
They arexall husky-lunge- d fellows and
can make plenty of nolso. The first game
when they made their appearance was at
Nebraska City last Saturday, and at that
time they were not organ'zed. Since then
they have elected officers snd made plans.
The officers are: Arthur Shrum, presi
dent; Verne McLean, treasurer; Robert
Patten, secretary. At all the games the
members will wear purple and white hats
made of felt and they will always go In
a body. At the present time there are
only fourteen members, who are as fol- -

one or the having taken! Arthur

on

of

Clabby

of

to

Italian

Paztoa

HOW
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Robert Patten. James
Longwell, Harold Moorman. Hadyn

Russell Msson. Oliver Nickum,
Verne McLean, Daniel Longwell, Fred
Rohrs, Stowe Sutton, Herbert Klien,
Ralph. Henderson and Walter Johnson.
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WALLACE IRWIN
writer sod lyricist

"Tvxtio is always Velcome. A
pleasant smote, a mental bracer

the ideal fofacco.

of

HENRY HUTT
famous artist

"A pipeful of Tuxedo puts new
lfe into me. The mildest and
purest tobacco gro&n.

ceorcx . ntnurs
Mayor el Covington, Keatocky

"A good pipe, and to fill
U, ana I'm satisfied. The tobacco
In the little green tin has no rival
at far at I am

r La vi. 1

I WOULDN'T
WALK - I'D
RIDE -- TOO
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"Tuxedo Process."
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Double Breasted Form-fittin- g

Overcoat

Absolutely New

It comes in cheviots
tweeds a variety
plain fabrics.
The lines are beautiful

its style is sensa-
tion the fall overcoat
season.

Eastern critics and
originators every-

where consider it
nobby overcoat for

up-to-da- te dresser.
them now dis-

play in our windows
They very
word overcoats.

to
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You Smoke a "Better" Tobacco
Why Not Smoke The Best?

THE tobacco you now smoke you
"better tobacco than you ever

smoked before." Naturally, you kept
until you foirad a "better" one.

But it stands to reason that since there
a difference tobaccos, you may be miss-
ing still greater pleasure still better smoke

in the BEST smoke, in fact.

Tuxedo is best smoke because no
stPuzcfi better tobacco grows, no process

treating tobacco the original

concerned.'

Is- - f1

only

Th Perfect Pip Tobacco

know that Tuxedo is made the
BEST tobacco rich, mellow, perfectly aged
Kentucky Burley." None abetter can be
bought, because none better is grown.

treated by the famoui original "Tuxedo
Process" for removing the sting and bite the
natural vegetable oils.

Tuxedo was in Its imitator
two years

Since then host imi-
tations have sprung up.

No other tobacco can
the unique pleasure

Tuxedo because
other .maker has yet been
able equal the Tuxedo
quality.

YOU CAN BUY
EVERYWHERE

Famous green gold
taring curved pocket UC
Coarroniant poach.
With moisture-proo- f paper

Close Humidor ejnef

AMUUCAN TOACCO MMPAMY
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$20 $35
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